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P.CTJSE NEWS ALTA TODAY
The House of QualityWhat the Picture Theaters

.
' Have t9 Tell You. 1

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT CONROY'S

coioy'ss
525 Main St. Free Delivery. Phone 640

THE HOUSE OF COMEDYThe Retreat of Gens
TJIRH,UNG FIGHT

. STAGED IS CABIN
t'nqueationably tha moat thrilling

and reallntlc phyalclal battle between
two strong men ever put on the screen
la that between William Duncan and
Joe Ryan, In "The Fighting Trail"

at Arras
EPISODE NO. 4

Showing destruction done by the Germans at this
famous battle.

2

The Fighting Trail
Parched Trails

FOES LASH MAN TO WILD HORSE

Girl is twice stolen, outlives many perils. Thrill-

ing fight staged in cabin. Thrills, Sensations.

K

Greater Vltagraph'a amazing aerial
of adveirrnre, romance and Intrigue,
the eleventh episode of which will be
the attraction In the Pastime Theatre
today.

Duncan la known as "the strong
man of photoplay," trained athlete
and wrestler, and Job Ryan, hardy
eowpuncher, la a man to be avoided
In an argument where either pistol or
fists are to figure. These two meet In
a cabin In the wilds of the Blerras.
where Ryan, as one of the outlaw lead-
ers In the picture, has hidden Duncan's
bride, Carol Holloway.

"Never fake," la a maxim of Dun
i WILLIAM

Bananas (Wednesday only) dozen. .... 30c
Potatoes, cwt. $1.25
OraiiKi'K, diiu'ii BUo
(Jraou l'nilt, eaeh loo
FolKvrn riolilon VMo linking Powder, 1 lb. can 45c; W,

IIm. $1.00; 5 11m. l.(5; 10 lb '. $3.50
C'rlMvo ..Hiimll 65; medium tl.OO; largo $2.00

Cublri Syrup quart 4Ac; large nlze 90a
OIml 1'hh Cuke Hour, 2 ickaen 85o
Onion hi lH, 2 pound . . , 25c
garden lVa Herd, ound lSo
Peanut Jlutter, bulk, pound 20c
Kvaixn-uu- ! Peaches, imund 15o
Kiaporaled Prune, pound 10c and lSo
Kvumnitid Apple, ixnind 15c
evaporated AtrlcolH, pound 25o
I:vaHiratcd Nund ... ........ 15o
A; II. Nupdia Hoap, 4 bant '25o
1b While Hoap, 5 bam . . .' 25c
I'ltruH rowdpr, packajro .' 25c

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT CONROY'S

VITAGRAPH DRAMAcan's and Ryan wouldn't fake If you

FOX PRESENTS THE FUNNIEST
PICTURE EVER MADE.

See 400 Pound Bear Act.
doubled his salary. The result Is that
they present the most thrilling hand- -

fight ever put on the screen. Handfi6rAlia Today
"Jack Bpurlock Prodigal" the Will

iam Fox photoplay at the Alta today.
George Walsh the young star Increas
ed his popularity here and will be

IN

welcomed for return dates. It Is
brimming with humor, and under-
lying the fun Is a strata of horse aense
philosophy earning a atrong appeal.

A Alaskan bear has a
part in this photo comedy and ' the
stunts he does mikes a spectator gasp
Mr. Bear breaks Into film by reason
of yoiintr Spurlock, a Harvard student
buying him while on a lark one night.
The story reveals that it is easier to

'f- -- " a
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Clara Kimball Young Earle Williams

THIS IS A RE-ISSU-
E.

'
KEYSTONE COMEDY '

Pearls and Perils
A RIP-ROARIN- G COMEDY

JACK SPUE1L0GK

PRODIGAL
buy a bear than to get rid of one. The
film story appeals strongly In Its n

interest phase.
Young Spurlock gets Into more

scrapes than usually fall to the lot of
a young man but manages, not only
to get out of them safely, but has
bushels of fun doing It. The scenes In
his father's warehouse where, thanks

Dance Tonight
to young Spurlock's business activities
there is a surfeit of onions, are pro-
ductive tof many heartly laughs and
serve a fitting Bequel to the many ex-
citing incidents at Harvard.

The company supporting Mr. Walsh
In this Fox photoplay la far above the
point of' mediocrity and deserves

A riot 6f fun. See the bear. See the onion factory.

If you have an ache or pain, this picturejAill cure you

VAUDEVILLE
Cutting & rose

" Comedy Acrobatic.

HERBERT & FAYETTE
Comedy Singing, Talking, Dancing.

favorable comment. There Is not- - a
dull moment In this Fox film story.

The Kulolia's Hawaiiian's In their

Liberty Dance Hall

SAWYER'S BIG ORCHESTRA

Another one of those popular Wednesday
' night dances, where every one has a

good time.

spectacular musical production. The
Paradise of the Pacific, will be the
attraction at the Alta Theatre Thurs-
day and Friday. Lovers of the Ha-
waiian music are assured of the treat CHILDREN 10c ADULTS 30cof the Keiuion. in the wav of a Hawaiian

2lmuslcnight and it may be said that
this tsa very timely event as all Amerl-- j
ca has suddenly gone mad over the

We are offering about 35 head of good registered
SHORTHORN and HERFORD Bulls suitable for farm
and range purposes.

These Bulls are acclimated and conditioned especially
for range purposes. Each will be sold, backed by .our
guarantee.

FEMALES We are also offering a few good SHORT-
HORN FEMALES.

Write or wire us for particulars. Tell us your needs.

PENDLETON MEAT COMPANY
Pendleton, Oregon

Hawaiian music. The Hula Hula will
be seen, the twang of the ukalele shall had a most enjoy- -Cross. Everyone

able time.be heard, together with the steelLADIES FREE1 GENTS 50c
at the home of Ed Welch,

t
3 utiles

from here, on Saturday and given by

tho Meacham Amusement Club, prov-

ed a success, considering the size of
the town. A large crowd wa onhand
aid $15.00 was cleared for: the Red

guitar and the many different solos,
the entertainment will be Interesting
an Well as pleaBing. There are real
Hawaiian singers, wonderfully clever
musicians, sensational Hula dancers,

Secretary Baker saw the aeroplane
raid on Paris. For him personally the
war Is no longer 3,000 miles away.
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of its high quirllty. The company
carries an elaborate stage setting,
which gives the local color of a genuine
Hawaiian night.

Another of those motion picture
spectacles, on which vast sums have
been speift In Its making, the employ- -
ment of thousands of people to give
verltyo the exciting scenes and others
which bring out magnificence In cos-- j
turning, Is Cleopatra" In which Will-- !
lam Fox presents the very popular
screen star, Theda Para. Those who
know their ancient history well reeolf

lr the scenes of magnificence that flgur- -
ed during the reign of Cleopatra as
Queen of Egypt, of her love affairs
with both Ceasar and Marc Anthony.
Shakespeare has given the story in his
"Anthony and Cleopatra," Sardom, the
ffem French vdranmtist, treated of
ntr in nis "Ceasar and Cleopatra" and
Rider Haggard brought her forth In

MANAGERhis novel,"Cleopatra." Bhe was fully
the siren of the Nile and the William
Fox production not only Illustrates

I her love affairs but reveals the gor- -

SPECIAL SCENERY
Portland Oregonian said:

. ."Big enough to decorate
and bill." - - ? :.

Portland Journal said:
"Hawaiians hit of Pantage3
bilL" ;

Portland Telegram said:
"Tremendous hit."

Arid ifri y e
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MATLOCK
HAS SECURED
DIRECT FROM
PANTAGES
THEATRE,

Two
Times

goousness of her reign. Loral theater-goer- s
will have the first Hhowlng of

this remarkable motion picture at the
Arcade on Tuesday and Wednesday5,
March 19 and 30, with daily matinees.
The night show will start at 8:15 p.
m. the the screen time of the picture
being two and a half hours.THIS AFTERNOON 2:30; TONIGHT 8:30

WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS Red Cross Benefit
Dance at Meacham

WaudewilSes Eociess treasure
Largely Attended

MEACHAM, March 19. Meacham
has attll been experiencing cold
weather, on Thursday It being 3
below aero, but on Saturday there
was a warm chinook wind which
cauaed the enow to diminish. Some
of the side hills are almost entirely--AS
oare. .awaiians11Mr. and Mrs. SI run Baker moved to
Pendleton on Sunday.

J. D. Casey who has been very ill
with rheumatism of late, went to La IN THEIR BIG SPECTACULAR PRODUCTIONGrande on Monday for medical treat
ment but later on to Hot Luke sani

"The Paradise of the Pacific"tarium.
Mr. and Mfs. Ed Austin and daugh

ter Ruth went to Pendleton Monday.
Mrs. J. Dickerson went to Pendleton

on Tuesday.
The Siren of the Nile

A THEDA BARA SUPER PRODUCTION.
JAMES KTTI.m.TA Hawaii's ParnenH. Fagan made a business trip to O) GEO. KULOIJA Foremost Baritone
ERNEST MANASE Hawaii's Sweetest SingerCUBAPendleton on Wednesday.

John Dockweiler, arrived home from
Pendleton on Wednesday after spend HQ

FRANK REYES Wonderful Bassoing a week there receiving Medical
treatment.

James Kaker went to Pendleton on
Thursday, from there he will be sent
to one of the sheep camps of Smythe's

"ALL THAT WAS TKOMISKD AND

MONK."

TliuU In the verdict of 1 wise who fTowtlod
tho Arciulo yosu-rda- Ask them. Ask any
turn or litem If there was ever another pie-lu- re

equal to t'leoimlra, ami after you Imvo
askou tlK'in, a Ilfty mllo blizzard ooultt not
keep you away.

PATHE NEWS LATE WAR NEWS.
to attend camp.

A very large crowd went to the Red
Cross benefit dance at Kamcla on Fri-- i
day night.

Chas. Haws went to La Grande on

PRINCESSES HELENE AND ROMA
Sensational Hula Dancers

FEATURE PICTURE
MADGE EVANS

In
THE ADVENTURES OF CAROL

r rumy iuki".II John ('mirv wont In Tonillnlnn

i Children 25cADMISSION Adults 50c USUAL ADMISSION.Saturday. -

Qeraldlne Hanlen came down from
Kamela on Saturday to visit her
grandmother Mrs. James Baker and
also to attend the dance.

The Red Crow benefit dance held

rius War Tax


